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The Gliridae from the Upper Eocene of Sossis,
Roe de Santa and Claverol (Lleida, Spain)

by Ian van Dam*

Abstract
Three species of Gliravus (G. priscus Stehlin and Schaub, 1951, G. meri-

dionalis Hartenberger, 1971 and G. hispanicus n. sp., Gliridae, Rodentia) from the
Upper Eocene sections of Sossis, Roe de Santa and Claverol (Tremp Basin, Llei-
da, Spain) are described and discussed. G. hispanicus n. sp. is a Gliravus of me-
dium size and is more advanced than G. priscus and is more primitive than G. me-
ridionalis, to which it is closely related. G. hispanicus and G. meridionalis may
be descendants of the small-sized G. robiacensis-type ancestor (the model of Har-
tenberger 1971), or they may be directly traced back to the middle-sized Eoglira-
vus stock.
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Figure 1. Late Eocene and Early Oligocene localities with Gliravus. (Paleogeographical
reconstruction for the Eocene-Oligocene boundary (35 Ma) after Dercourt et al. 1986.)
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Figure 2. Nomenclature used for the upper and lower cheek teeth of Gliravus
(based on de Bruijn 1967).

A new measuring method is proposed to discriminate dental elements Oil

the basis of their general outline. With this method the M' and the M2 of the stu-
died Gliravus species can be much better discriminated than with the traditional
length-width measurements.

Detailed measurements on the shape of the trigone and on the centroloph
length of the upper cheek teeth allow quantification of morphological trends a)
within toothrows, and b) within the stratigraphic interval studied. Evolutionary
stages and relative abundances of the glirids allow correlations between the Sos-
sfs, Roe de Santa and Claverol sections (which is not possible on the basis of lit-
hostratigraphy).

Introduction

Glirids form an important part of Late Eocene and Early Oligocene ro-
dent associations in western Europe. The genus Gliravus, to which most of the

. primitive glirid species belong, was widespread in this time interval and has been
found in many localities in western and south-western Europe (figure 1).

This paper decribes the glirid material from the Upper Eocene sections of
Sossfs, Roc de Santa and Claverol, which are located in the Tremp Basin in the
province of Lleida in Spain.

The material described consists of 772 isolated cheek teeth from seven le-
vels. These levels are named Sossis 2A, 2B and 2C (coded by SS2A, SS2B and
SS2C), Roe de Santa 1 and 5 (coded by ROSl and ROS5) and Claverol 3 and 5
(coded by CLA3 and CLA5).

Nomenclature and methods

Figure 2 shows the nomenclature used in the description of the occlusal
surfaces of the cheek teeth. Measurements were taken with a Reflex three-dimen-
sional measuring microscope, connected to a personal computer. For a detailed
description of the measuring methods, the reader is referred to the penultimate
chapter.

The figures of the plates were made with a Cambridge stereo-scan elec-
tron microscope.
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Taxonomy
Family Gliridae Thomas, 1897

Subfamily Gliravinae Schaub, 1958
Genus Gliravus Stehlin and Schaub, 1951

Original reference: Stehlin and Schaub 1951, p. 136-139,298-300,368.
Type-species: Gliravus majori Stehlin and Schaub, 1951.
Emended diagnosis (Bosma and de Bruijn 1979): Cheek teeth with pro-

rninent main cusps. Hypocone not \vel! delimited as in Eogliravus. Mesolophid
low, narrow, and usually not extending to the entoconid. Trigone approximately
symmetrical.

Remark:
In recent publications on dormice (Holden 1993 and Wahlert et al. 1993)

the family name Myoxidae is preferred over the name Gliridae. Gliridae has been
generally used during the last fifty years (Simpson, 1945) and Myoxidae has be-
come obsolete. We therefore consider the re-introduction of the name Mioxidae
against the purpose of the Code: "The Principle of Priority is to be used to promo-
te stability and is not intended to be used to upset a long-accepted name in its ac-
customed meaning through the introduction of an unused name that is its senior
synonym. " (International Commission on Zoological Nomenclature 1985, p. 47)

Gliravus priscus Stehlin and Schaub, 1951
(Plate 1: figures 1-10)

Original reference: Stehlin and Schaub 1951, p. 136-137,298-300,368.
Emended diagnosis (Bosma and de Bruijn 1979): The cheek teeth of G.

priscus are small and concave. The metalophid, the protoloph and the metaloph
are uninterrupted smooth crests. The M'·2usually have one centroloph.

Type locality: La Debruge (France).
Holotype (designated by Bosma and de Bruijn 1979): One isolated M2,

kept in the "Naturhistorisches Museum Basel" (Db. 486C), illustrated by Stehlin
and Schaub 1951, figure 513.

Type-level: MP 17 (Schmidt-Kittler 1987), Late Eocene.
Material available:
90 isolated cheek teeth from 7 levels:
Claverol 5: 1 M';
Claverol 3: 2 MJ;
Roe de Santa 5: 1 M" 1 MJ;
Roe de Santa 1: 1 P', 6 M', 3 M2,2 MJ,4 P4,5 M" 4 M2;
Sossis 2C: 2 P",5 M', 1 M2,1 P4,4 M,6 M2,1 M3;

element n length (mm.) width (mm.) area (mm.2)

min max m sd min max m sd min max m sd

p4 SS2A 2 .63 .75 .69 .09 .70 .80 .75 .07 .37 .47 .42 .07
ROSI I .63 .63 .63 .00 .78 .78 .78 .00 04.1 AI .41 .00

Ml SS2A I .79 .79 .79 .00 .84 .84 .84 .00 .56 .56 .56 .00
SS2B 2 .80 .80 .80 .00 .89 .91 .90 .02 .61 .62 .61 .01
SS2C 4 .71 .82 .79 .05 .81 .96 .91 .07 .51 .64 .60 .01
ROSl 6 .70 .79 .75 .03 .86 .94 .91 .03 .51 .61 .56 .03
CLA3 I .79 .79 .79 .00 .90 .90 .90 .00 .60 .60 .60 .00

M2 SS2B 6 .77 .84 .80 .03 .87 .95 .92 .03 .57 .68 62 .04
SS2C I .74 .74 .74 .00 .94 .94 .94 .00 .59 .59 .59 .00
ROSI 2 .75 .78 .76 .02 .85 .92 .88 .05 .53 .61 .57 .06

Ma ROSI 2 .64 .67 .65 .02 .76 .82 .79 .05 .38 .43 .40 .04
CLA3 6 .75 .76 .76 .00 .89 .89 .89 .00 .53 .53 .53 .00

P4 SS2C I .70 .70 .70 .00 .63 .63 .63 .00 .36 .36 .36 .00
ROSI 4 .68 .72 .69 .01 .62 .65 .63 .02 .33 .36 .35 .01

Ml SS2A 2 .75 .84 .79 .06 .78 .79 .78 .01 .50 .56 .53 .04
SS2B 10 .75 .89 .81 .05 .76 .88 .81 .04 .49 .66 .57 .05
SS2C 4 .83 .86 .84 .01 .82 .86 .84 .01 .60 .62 .61 .01
ROSI 5 .81 .85 .83 .02 .80 .88 .84 .03 .56 .62 .59 .02
ROS5 I .84 .84 .84 .00 .83 .83 .83 .00 .61 .61 .61 .00

M2 SS2A 3 .81 .87 .85 .03 .90 .92 .91 .01 .64 .68 .65 .02
SS2B I1 .75 .88 .83 .04 .85 .92 .89 .02 .56 .71 .65 .05
SS2C 6 .80 .86 .83 .03 .85 .89 .87 .02 .61 .69 .65 .03
ROSI 4 .75 .86 .82 .05 .77 .94 .88 .08 .51 .71 .63 .09

Ma SS2B I .78 .78 .78 .00 .81 .81 .81 .00 .50 .50 .50 .00
SS2C I .71 .71 .71 .00 .72 .72 .72 .00 .43 .43 .43 .00

SS= Sosis ROS=Roc de Santa CLA= Claverol

Table 1. Length, width and area measurements for Gliravus priscus in+number, min+mini-
mum value, max+maximum value, m=average, sd=standard deviation).

locality w referencezone

MPI9
MPI8
MPI8
MPI7/18?
MPI7
MPI7
MP17

.91

.94

.94

.92

.93

.89

.87

Vianey-Liaud, 1974
Stehlin and Schaub, 1951
Bosma and de Bruijn, 1979
Bosma and de Bruijn, 1979
Bosma and de Bruijn, 1979
this paper
this paper

Table 2. Average length (I) and width (w)for M, ofGliravus priscusjrw» a number oflocali-
ties.

Escamps
La Debruge *
Headon Hill 3
Totland Bay
Headon Hill 2
Sosis zc
Sosis 2B

.97

.94

.86

.85

.87

.83

.81

• Meuured from figure 513 [holotype]



Sossis 2B: 2 M, 8 M2, 12 M I, 12 M2, 1 MI;
Sossis 2A: 1 M2, 2 M" 2 MJ.
Measurements: See table 1.

Description:
p4

The occlusal surface has a subrounded circumference. The anteroloph is
very short. The low and short centroloph is a curved crest running from the para-
cone or a position between paracone and metacone to a position on the protoloph
just lingually of the paracone.

MI.2

. The fir~t and second upper molars are characterized by a pattern consis-
tmg of four main cusps and five transverse crests. In comparison with the rectan-
gular M~, the MI are asymmetric and have their antero-lingual part reduced. The
bu~cal sIde of the occlusal surface bends strongly upward to form a slope from
which the paracone and metacone protrude prominently. The paracone is the lar-
?est ~u.sp..In M.' the protocone is .located in the middle of the lingual part, whereas
III M It lies s~Ightl~ ~ore antenorly. Although incorporated in the posteroloph,
the hypocon~ IS a distinct cusp. The protocone and hypocone are either separated
by ,a de?r~SSlOn or connected by a low and narrow crest. The relatively short ante-
roloph IS Isolated from the protocone and ends at the base of the paracone. The
metaloph and protoloph are the highest crests and they form a V-shaped trigone.
The MI.2have one centroloph, which in most cases is the anterior one. The poste-
roloph IS shorter than the anteroloph and does not reach the lingual border. Three
roots are present.

MJ

. . . The paracone is the most prominent cusp, the metacone and hypocone are
indistinct. !he anteroloph and the protoloph are the widest and highest crests. The
protocone IS connected to the hypocone. In one specimen posteroloph and endo-
loph form one uninterrupted crest.

P,I

Compared ~o the lower molars the lower premolars are characterized by a
red~ced antero.lophld and a reduced metalophid. Three of the four specimens have
then metalophid and mesolophid connected on the buccal side of the occlusal sur-
face ..The mesolophid does not reach the entoconid in these specimens. In one
specimen a short but relatively straight centrolophid is present, which is connec-
ted to the antero-lingual crest. Two roots are present.

MI-2
The M,-2 have four main cusps and four transverse crests. All four cusps

~re well-deve~oped. The metaconid is the highest cusp. This cusp is incorporated
In an antero-lingual crest, which is separated from the entoconid by an incision.
The anterolophid is connected to the metaconid, but not to the protoconid. One M2
has a mesolophid which is not running to the entoconid, but to the posterior end
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of the antero-lingual crest. The posterolophid is the highest transverse crest. Two
roots are present.

MJ
The third lower molars are represented by three worn specimens. They

differ from MI-2in that the posterior end is more rounded, and in their more pro-
minent mesolophid, which extends to the lingual side of the tooth.

Discussion:
Gliravus priscus had a large geographical distribution and is known from

many localities in western and south-western Europe. Its temporal distribution is
also large: from MP17 (Late Eocene) to MP23 (Middle Oligocene) (zonation of
Schmidt-Kittler 1987). In table 2, the mean length and width of the second lower
molar from our richest localities Sossis 2B and 2e are compared with the values
of some other localities for a number of localities assigned to the zones MP 17-19.
It can be observed from this table, that the average values of the Sossis localities
are low and fit well in a general trend towards larger size.

Given this size increase, it is probable that the few teeth of "tres petite tai-
lle" from Sossis recorded as Gliravus species indet. by Hartenberger 1971 belong
to Gliravus priscus. The hypothesis of Bosma and de Bruijn 1982, p. 370) that
these teeth may belong to G. minor Bosma and de Bruijn, 1982 is therefore rejec-
ted. In addition, the latter species is characterized by a continuous endoloph in
most of the first and second molars, a feature which is not observed in any of the
teeth of Sossis.

Vianey-Liaud 1989 made G. priscus the type species of a new genus
Glamys, on the basis of the possession of a myomorphous skull from Mas de Got
(from the Middle Oligocene of the Quercy, France). This skull is different from
the protrogomorphous skull of the type species of Gliravus, G. majori and that of
G. itardiensis Vianey-Liaud, 1989. Although this is an important result, we think
that it is better not to use the skull morphology as a diagnostic character in genera
of the Gliravinae. The main reason is practical: skulls of representatives of this
subfamily are, and probably will remain very rare. On the other hand numerous
teeth have been found, that have proved to be very suitable for taxonomic purpo-
ses. Using skull morphology as diagnostic character causes serious problems, if
one wants to identify populations from which only teeth are known (which is the
overwhelming majority).

Gliravus meridionalis Hartenberger, 1971
(Plate 2: figures 1-11)

Original reference: Hartenberger 1971, p. 124.
Diagnosis (translated from French): Smaller than G. majori; high antero-

loph, and metaloph and protoloph forming a 'U' in the upper molars; in the lower
molars the centrolophicl is always present.
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Type locality: Fons 4 (France).

Holotype: One isolated M' or M2, kept in the "Faculte des Sciences de
Montpellier" (Fs 4833) (plate 4 - figure 6 in Hartenberger 1971).

Type-level: MP 17 (Schmidt-Kittler 1987), Late Eocene.
Material available:

101 isolated cheek teeth from 5 levels:
CIa verol 3: 1 Ml;

Roc de Santa 1: 4 M2, 1 M" 1 M2,2 M3;
Sossfs 2C: 7 M', 2 M2, 2 M3, 1 P4, 2 M" 1 M2, 1 M3;
Sossfs 2B: 2 P\ 16 M', 12 M2, 5 M3, 4 P4, 8 M" 8 M2, 8 M3.
Sossfs 2A: 1 M', 1 M2, 2 M3, 3 M 1,4 M2, 2 M3;
Measurements: See table 3.
Description:
P"
The occlusal surface has a sub-rectangular circumference. The anteroloph

is a true crest and is connected to the curved protoloph. Lingually of this connec-
tion the anteroloph continues as a cingulum.

M'·2

The first and second upper molars are characterised by a pattern consis-
ting of four main cusps and five transverse crests. The paracone is the largest
cusp. In the M' the protocone is located in the middle of the lingual part, whereas
in the M2 it lies slightly more anteriorly. The hypocone is a distinct cusp, although
it is incorporated into the posteroloph. The protocone and hypocone are either se-
parated by a depression or connected by a low and narrow crest. The anteroloph is
well-developed and almost as high as the trigone. The metaloph and protoloph
form a If-shaped trigone in the M2, and an asymmetric V or V-shaped trigone in
the M'. Most specimens have one centroloph, which mostly is the anterior one.
Three roots are present.

M3

The paracone is the most prominent cusp, the metacone and hypocone are
small. The protocone is connected to the hypocone. The anteroloph and the proto-
loph are the main crests. In most specimens the central basin contains at least one
well-developed centroloph that usually reaches the buccal side, where it ends in a
cuspule. This cuspule may be isolated or incorporated in a ridge, which connects
paracone and metacone and is irregular in height. A second centroloph is usually
present, and also a third centroloph may be present.

P4
The lower premolars are more or less trapezium-shaped. The specimens

strongly differ among each other in morphology. The broad metalophid is connec-
ted to the entoconid in two of the five specimens. The protoconid and the mesoco-
nid, and the mesoconid and the hypoconid may be connected by narrow ridges.
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length (mm.) width (mm.) area (mm.2)element n

sd min max m sd min max m sdmin max m

.00 1.19 1.19 1.19 .00 1.06 1.06 1.06 .00Ml I 1.07 1.07 1.07SS2A

.03 1.14 1.26 1.20 .03 .96 1.14 1.04 .05SS2B 14 .99 1.09 1.03
.96 1.06 1.03 .05.03 1.15 1.20 1.18 .02SS2C 4 .98 1.04 1.02

.001.22 1.22 .00 1.01 l.01 1.011.02 1.02 1.02 .00 1.22M2 SS2A I
1.29 .05 1.07 1.35 1.19 .101.0 I 1.17 1.08 .06 1.23 1.37SS2B 8

.06 1.02 1.11 1.07 .061.04 1.02 .03 1.20 1.28 1.24SS2C 2 1.00

.00 .82 .82 .82 .00.94 .00 1.11 1.11 1.11MS SS2A I .94 .94
.99 .86 .10.88 1.02 .96 .07 1.04 1.20 1.13 .06 .72SS2B 5

1.08 .01 .75 .81 .78 .04.86 .95 .91 .06 1.07 1.09SS2C 2
.00 .78 .78 .78 .00.93 .93 .93 .00 1.07 1.07 1.07CLA3 I

.86 .04 .65 .74 .69 .04.95 1.01 .98 .03 .81 .89p. SS2B 4

.83 .00 .68 .68 .68 .001.01 1.01 1.01 .00 .83 .83SS2C I
1.01 .99 .031.08 1.13 1.11 .04 1.05 1.10 1.07 .04 .97MI SS2A 2

1.17 .03 1.00 1.16 1.08 .058 1.07 1.16 1.11 .04 1.12 1.21SS2B
.01 1.09 1.11 1.10 .011.14 1.12 .03 1.13 1.13 1.13SS2C 2 1.10

1.03 1.03 .00.00 1.10 1.10 1.10 .00 1.03ROSI I 1.09 1.09 1.09
.101.23 1.17 .07 1.00 1.18 1.111.14 1.09 .06 1.10M2 SS2A 3 1.03

1.26 1.22 .03 1.08 1.21 1.14 .05SS2B 8 1.04 1.12 1.08 .03 1.15
1.24 .001.25 1.25 .00 1.24 1.241.13 1.13 1.13 .00 1.25SS2C I

.00 1.19 1.19 1.19 .00.00 1.23 1.23 1.23ROSI I 1.12 1.12 1.12
.96 .131.18 1.11 .09 .87 1.051.05 1.10 1.07 .03 1.04Ms SS2A 2

.03 .88 .99 .94 .041.03 1.12 1.07 .04 1.03 I.JO 1.07SS2B 6
.88 .88 .001.06 .00 1.04 1.04 1.04 .00 .88SS2C I 1.06 1.06

1.07 .12 .80 1.10 .95 .21ROSI 2 .99 1.20 1.10 .14 .98 1.l5

SS; Sosis ROS=Roc de Santa CLA= Claverol

Table 3. Length, width and area mesurements for Gliravus ~eridionali~~ n=n:::~:~::t~~:~~
nimum value, max=maximum value, m-average, J =stan

M,.2

The M,-2 have four main cusps and four or fi~e transvers~ crests. The me-
taconid is the highest cusp. This cusp is incorporated 111 a antero-hn.gu.al crest, th~
is separated from the entoconid by a small incision. The ante~olophId IS connecte _
to the metaconid and in a few specimens a very low connection WIth th~ protoco
nid is present. O'ften mesolophid and centrolophid fuse at a?out a pOSItIOn hal~~
wa the width of the tooth. The centrolophid either has an irregular s~ape, or IS

reduced to one or more small cuspules or short ridges. The mesolophid reaches
the entoconid in the majority of the specimens.

M3
Th M are rounded at the posterior end with the maximum curvature at a

. . be t half way the width The posteroloph is very robust. The centrolop-posmon a ou - . . I hid
hid and the mesolophid may run parallel or may bifurcate. The meso op 1 rea-
ches the entoconid.
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Discussion:
A comparison with the type material of Fons 4 can only be made tentati-

vely because of the small quantity of material from this locality (only 15 teeth,
and the MI2 are not separated). Nevertheless, our G. meridionalis is larger than
the type material: amongst our lower molars only one MI and one M3 have sizes
within the ranges of the G. meridionalis from Fons 4. The differences in size may
be due to geographical and/or temporal variation.

Gliravus hispanicus n. sp.
(Plate 3: figures ] -10, plate 4: figures 1-10)

Diagnosis:

G. hispanicus is a Gliravus of medium size. The trigone has the shape of
a sharp or obtuse V. The MI2 have either one or two centrolophs, which may be
fused. The centrolophs and the anteroloph in the MI.2 are lower than the other
transverse crests. In the lower molars a centrolophid may be present, which may
be fused with the mesolophid.

Differential diagnoses:
G. hispanicus differs from G. robiacensis Hartenberger, 1965 from the

Upper Eocene of Robiac (France) by its larger size and by its relatively smaller
protocone. Furthermore, G. robiacensis has a mesolophid that never reaches the
entoconid, not even in the M3, and it has no centrolophid.

G. hispanicus differs from G.priscus Stehlin and Schaub, 1951 by its lar-
ger size, by its less concave occlusal surface, and by its relatively lower main
cusps. Furthermore, it differs from this species by its longer mesolophid and the
presence of a centrolophid in the lower cheek teeth, and by its less distinct hypo-
cone and its more complex centroloph pattern in the upper cheek teeth.

G. hispanicus is much larger than G. minor Bosma and de Bruijn, 1982.
In addition, G. hispanicus has either no connection or a low and narrow connec-
tion between the hypocone and the protocone. In G. minor this connection is al-
most always a firm loph.

G. hispanicus differs from G. daamsi Bosma and de Bruijn, 1982 in its
smaller size, and in its mesolophid, which does not reach the entoconid in the
MI~2.

G. hispanicus has a lower and narrower anteroloph and a shorter, lower
and more irregular centroloph than G. meridionalis Hartenberger, 1971. The M'
of G. hispanicus have a V-shaped trigone, whereas those of G. meridionalis have
a U-shaped trigone. In contrast with the lower molars of G. meridionalis, those of
G. hispanicus not always have a centrolophid.

G. hispanicus differs from Bransatoglis bahloi Bosma and de Bruijn,
1982 by its shorter centroloph(s) and by the absence of an extra crest between an-
terolophid and rnetalophid in M.». Moreover, the mesolophid of Mi., of G. hispa-
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nicus reaches the entoconid in a few specimens, whereas 111 tsransatogus oaruot n

is always connected to the entoconid.
Derivatio nominis: Named after the country of Spain.

Type-Iocality:Sossfs 2B.
Holotype: An isolated right M2, kept at the Universidad Complutense de

Madrid (SS2B-309) (plate 3 - figure 4)
Type-level: MP 17 (zonation in Schmidt-Kittler 1987), Late Eocene.

Material from the type locality:
313 isolated cheek teeth:
1 D4, 38 P",49 M, 39 M2, 11 M\ 1 D4, 24 P4, 52 M, 65 M2, 33 M3.

Other material available:
268 isolated cheek teeth from 6 levels:
Claverol5: 1 J>4,2 MI, 4 Ml, 1 M\ 1 P4, 1 MI, 3 Ml, 4 M3;
Claverol3: 8f14, 10 MI, 9 M2, 4 P4, 9 MI, 10 M2, 12 MJ;
Roe de Santa 5: 3 P", 6 M, 1 M2, 4 M\ 3P4, 9 MI, 3 M2;
Roe de Santa 1: 3 J>4,8 MI, 8 M2, 1 M3, 2 D4, 5 P4, 8 MI, 12 Mz, 9 M3;

S '2C·ID4 304 16M1 17M2 8M3 1D4 3P4,16MI,16Ml,10M3;OSSIS . , r, , , , ,

Sossis 2A: 1 D4, 3 P", 1 M, 1 D4, 5 M, 1 M2, 1 M3.

Measurements: See table 4.
Description of the type material:

D4 . h isolatedThe single specimen present (plate 3 - figure 2) contains ~ sort, ISOate
but prominent anteroloph. The centroloph is isolated. A mesostyle ISpresent.

P"
Occasionally the hypocone is recognisable as a clear cusp (plate 4 - ~igu:e

1). The anteroloph is short to very short. All P" have o~e centroloph, WhICh I.n
most cases is connected to the paracone. In a few speCImens the centroloph IS
connected to the metaloph. Three roots are present.

Mll

The dental pattern is characterised by the presence of four ~ain c~sps and
five, or in some specimens six, main transver~e cre~ts. In o:ost ~ the protocone
is situated slightly posteriorly of the mid~1e of the lingual SIde of t~e to~t~: whe-
reas in most M2 it is situated slightly antenorly of the middle of the lingual SIde.

The protocone and the hypocone either are se~arated by. a .depression, or
connected by a low and narrow crest. The hypocon~ IS not a dISt1l1Ctcusp. The
protoloph, the metaloph and the posteroloph are the highest crests. T~e anteroloph
is isolated from the protocone, but connected to th~ paracone 111most specimens.
The protoloph and the metaloph form a V-shaped tngone, the. V being either sharp
or obtuse. The centrolophs are low, narrow crests. Most specimens have one ante-.
liar centroloph, but they may also have a posterior ?ne, or they may have both. If
there are two centrolophs present, they are usually fused. The centrolophs may be
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element
element n length (mm.) width (mrn.) area (mm.2)

n length (mm.) width (mm.) area (mm.2)

min max m sd min max m sd min max m sd

min max m sd min max m sd min max m sd

M2 SS2A I 1.05 1.05 1.05 .00 1.17 1.17 1.17 .00 1.0S 1.08 1.08 .00

D4 SS2A I .89 .S9 .89 .00 .88 .88 .88 .00 .58 .58 .58 .00 SS2B 46 .98 1.13 1.05 .04 1.05 1.29 1.14 .04 .91 1.22 1.04 .06

SS2B I 1.02 1.02 1.02 .00 .85 .85 .85 .00 .65 .65 .65 .00 SS2C I1 .98 1.10 1.05 .04 1.09 1.21 1.15 .04 .97 1.13 1.06 .07
p. SS2A 3 .86 .87 .86 .01 .89 1.10 1.02 .12 .57 .82 .66 .06 ROSI 6 1.01 1.12 1.05 .04 1.10 1.15 1.13 .02 .98 1.10 1.03 .05

SS2B 33 .72 .90 .81 .04 .86 1.09 .99 .05 .52 .82 .66 .06 ROS5 I 1.01 1.01 1.01 .00 1.14 1.14 1.14 .00 .98 .98 .98 .00

SS2C 2 .82 .84 .83 .01 .97 .99 .98 .01 .63 .67 .65 .02 CLA3 9 .94 1.06 1.01 .03 1.06 1.15 1.09 .03 .90 1.07 .97 .05

ROSI 2 .77 .84 .81 .05 .97 1.02 .99 .04 .60 .70 .65 .07 CLA5 3 .99 1.01 1.00 .02 1.10 1.11 1.11 .00 .94 1.00 .96 .03

ROS5 3 .73 .86 .80 .06 .93 1.01 .97 .04 .59 .65 .63 .04 Ms SS2A I 1.03 1.33 1.03 .00 1.15 1.15 1.15 .00 1.01 1.01 1.01 .00

CLA3 7 .75 .82 .79 .03 .90 .99 .96 .03 .61 .64 .62 .02 SS2B 25 .87 1.05 .98 .04 .94 1.12 1.01 .05 .68 .97 .81 .08

CLA5 I .73 .73 .73 .00 .94 .94 .94 .00 .58 .58 58 .00 SS2C 9 .94 1.07 1.01 .04 .96 1.11 1.05 .04 .77 .95 .87 .05
Ml SS2B 39 .87 1.06 1.00 .04 1.06 1.22 1.13 .04 .81 1.03 .94 .05 ROSI 6 .97 1.04 1.01 .03 .97 1.09 1.02 .05 .79 .92 .85 .05

SS2C 13 .88 1.03 .98 .04 1.03 1.18 1.13 .04 .79 1.0 I .92 .06 ROS5 4 .98 1.I3 1.07 .07 1.02 1.10 1.07 .04 .S4 1.00 .95 .08

ROSI 7 .93 .99 .97 .02 1.04 1.11 1.07 .03 .83 .91 .S6 .03 CLA3 12 .86 .97 .93 .03 .89 1.03 .96 .04 .65 .80 .74 .04

ROS5 7 .90 1.05 .97 .05 .99 1.14 L07 .05 .75 .98 .86 .08 CLA5 4 .97 1.00 .98 .01 .95 1.08 1.00 .05 .77 .84 .80 .03

CLA3 ID .88 .97 .92 .07 L08 1.08 1.08 .00 .80 .89 .S4 .06
CLA5 2 .88 .97 .92 .07 1.08 1.08 L08 .00 .80 .89 .S4 .06

M2 SS2B 31 .91 1.04 .98 .03 1.15 1.29 1.20 .04 .94 1.12 l.01 .05 SS= Sosis ROS=Roc de Santa CLA= Claverol

SS2C 9 .94 L06 1.01 .04 1.16 1.30 L22 .04 .91 1.15 1.03 .08
ROSI 4 .95 1.06 1.00 .04 1.14 1.22 1.19 .04 .93 1.04 1.00 .05 Table 4. (continued).
ROS5 2 .90 1.04 .97 .10 1.11 1.20 1.16 .06 .87 1.04 .96 .12
CLA3 8 .88 .97 .93 .04 1.09 1.21 1.16 .04 .82 .98 .91 .06
CLA5 3 .90 .99 .96 .05 1.17 1.18 1.17 .01 .90 .99 .95 .04 M'MS SS2B II .73 .89 .82 .04 .97 1.07 L03 .04 .60 .75 .68 .05
SS2C 4 .77 .91 .85 .06 .98 1.04 L02 .03 .59 .72 .67 .06 The paracone is the most prominent cusp. The protoloph and the antero-
ROSI I 1.01 LO! 1.01 .00 1.11 1.11 1.11 .00 .86 .S6 .86 .00 loph are the broadest and highest ridges. The anteroloph is connected to both the
CLA5 I .88 .88 .88 .00 1.04 1.04 L04 .00 .70 .70 .70 .00

D. SS2A I .94 .94 .94 .00 .75 .75 .75 .00 .57 .57 57 .00
paracone and the protocone. The posteroloph is connected to the metacone, and

SS2B I 1.01 1.01 1.01 .00 .80 .80 .SO .00 .62 .62 .62 .00 the hypocone to the protocone. The hypocone, and in most specimens also the
SS2C I .98 .98 .98 .00 .82 .82 .S2 .00 .63 .63 .63 .00 metacone, are indistinct. In a number of specimens an uninterrupted ring of crests
ROSI 2 .86 .97 .92 .08 .67 .77 .72 .07 .43 .57 .50 .10

p. SS2B 23 .79 .97 .89 .05 .70 .90 .SO .05 .46 .67 .56 .05 is present, which consists of the anteroloph, endoloph, posteroloph and a bucc~l
SS2C 3 .84 .87 .85 .02 .68 .79 .74 .05 .45 .53 .49 .04 ridge connecting paracone and metacone. In most specimen, the centrol?ph IS
ROSI 4 .81 .98 .90 .08 .76 .84 .81 .04 .50 .65 .58 .07
ROS5 3 .84 .91 .89 .07 .73 .87 .80 .07 .49 .65 .56 .OS

connected to the metacone. In a number of specimen a centroloph branch IS run-

CLA3 4 .83 .88 .86 .02 .77 .85 .80 .04 .50 .57 .52 .03 ning to a position at the buccal side between paracone and metacone, where it
CLA5 I .89 .89 .89 .00 .82 .82 .82 .00 .57 .57 .57 .00 may end in a cuspule.

Ml SS2A 5 1.02 1. 12 1.08 .04 1.04 1.15 1.10 .05 .95 1.16 L04 .08
SS2B 46 .97 LI5 1.05 .04 .96 1.11 L05 .04 .85 1.06 .95 .05 D4
SS2C 14 1.00 1.07 1.03 .02 .93 1.09 L05 .04 .79 .98 .92 .05 Compared to the P4, the single D4 available has a circumference which isROSI 5 1.01 1.05 1.03 .02 1.03 1.10 1.05 .03 .90 .95 .93 .02
ROS5 5 1.03 1.15 1.07 .03 1.02 1.08 1.05 .03 .93 1.00 .96 .03 more pointed anteriorly, and has lower ridges. The posterolophid and the anterior-
CLA3 6 .91 1.02 .98 .05 .95 1.03 .99 .03 .74 .90 .83 .06
CLA5 I 1.03 1.03 1.03 .00 1.03 1.03 1.03 .00 .91 .91 .91 .00

lingual crest are the most prominent crests. The central basin conta~ns a short an.d
low mesolophid and a low transverse ridge that reaches the entocomd (plate 3 - fi-

Table 4. Length, width and area mesurements for GI iravus hispanicus (n+number, mine-mini-
gure 7).

mum value, max+maximum value, m+average, sd=standard deviation}. P4
The P4 have a reduced anterior part, resulting in a very short anterolophid

connected to the paracone, to the metacone, to both of them, or to none of them. and a short metalophid. Many specimens have a short extra crest that connects the

The posteroloph reaches the base of the metacone. A mesostyle may be present lingual cuspule situated between metaconid and entoconid with the metalophid at

(for example: plate 4 - figure 4).Three roots are present. a position about half-way this crest. Many specimens have a buccal connectIOn
between metalophid and mesoJophid. Two roots are present.
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JVll-2

Four main cusps and four main transverse crests are present. The metaco-
nid is the highest cusp; in most specimens it forms the anterior end of a short but
wel1-developed crest, which is situated along the anterior part of the lingual bor-
der. Usually this crest contains a cuspule at its posterior end, but it may also be
isolated. The protoconid is incorporated into the metalophid, but is recognisable
as a distinct cusp. The hypoconid is incorporated into the posterolophid and is
usually indistinct.

The anterolophid is a thin crest connected to the base of the metaconid.
The metalophid narrows when it approaches the metaconid and may be connected
to it. The mesolophid-centrolophid complex is highly variable. The mesolophid
may end in the central basin or may ditkan warden overgeplakt run in the direc-
tion of the entoconid, A centrolophid may be present, which runs in the direction
of the cuspule at the posterior end of the antero-lingual crest. The mesolophid and
the centrolophid may be fused. The posterolophid is the broadest and highest
transverse crest. It ends at the base of the entoconid, to which it is either connec-
ted or almost connected. The MI-2 have two roots.

M]
The mesolophid is generally longer than in the M12. In a number of speci-

mens it reaches the lingual side. Mesolophid and centralophid may run parallel or
fuse. In some specimens a low and short extra crest is present between the antero-
lophid and the metalophid.

Comparison of the assemblage of the type locality with those of the other
localities:

The differences between the G. hispanicus assemblages are discussed in
the next two chapters.

Discussion:
Hartenberger 1971 mentions some teeth from Sossfs who resemble G.

priscus, but are somewhat larger. This author ascribes them to G. aff. priscus.
From the scatter diagrams of figure 13 and 14in Hartenberger 1971 it appears
that the size of these teeth is within the range of G. hispanicus. On this basis, the-
re are reasons to believe that these teeth can be assigned to G. hispanicus.

The evolutionary relationship of G. hispanicus with a number of other
Gliravinae is discussed in the last chapter.

Discrete variation: morphotypes
Introduction

Four series of standard morphotypes are defined for inter- and intraspeci-
fie comparison. The largest assemblage, Sossfs 2B, is chosen to analyse morpho-
logical differences between the three Gliravus species as well as between diffe-
rent elements within the upper and lower toothrows of one species. Morphologi-
cal differences between the localities are analysed in detail only for the first and
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locality morphotype (%) n

I 2 3 4 5 tot

~ ~ W ~ ®
~ ~ WJ) ~

100.0 _0 .0 _0 .0 100 I
50.0 30.0 20.0 .0 .0 100 10

22.2 44.4 33.3 .0 .0 100 9
57.1 28.6 14.3 .0 .0 100 7

30.8 46.2 15.4 7.7 .0 100 13
28.3 50.0 17.4 4.4 .0 100 46

.0 100.0 0.0 .0 .0 100 I

33.3 44.8 18.4 3.5 .0 100 87

Claverol 5
Claverol3

Roe de Santa 5
Roc de Santa I

Sosis 2C
Sosis 2B
Sosis 2A

total

Table 5. Distribution of the morphotypes /-5 in the M' of Gliravus hispanicus.

locality morphotype (%) n

I 2 3 4 5 tot

~ ~ WJ ~ ®
~ ~ ~ WJ

Claverol 5 25.0 75.0 .0 .0 .0 lOO 4
Claverol3 62.5 .0 37.5 .0 .0 100 8

Roe de Santa 5 .0 100.0 .0 .0 .0 lOO 2
Roe de Santa I .0 42.9 28.6 28.6 .0 lOO 7

Sosis 2C 15.4 46.2 38.5 .0 .0 100 13
Sosis 2B 15.6 62.5 12.5 9.4 .0 100 32
Sosis 2A .0 .0 .0 .0 .0 lOO 0

total 19.7 51.5 21.2 7.6 .0 100 66

Table 6. Distribution of the morphotypes /-5 in the M' of Gliravus hispanicus.

second molars of G. hispanicus , because, on the average, these. elements ~e the
best represented. It must be remarked that the order of th~ localities show~ 10 the
tables referred to in this and the next chapters IS not arbitrary. (The stratigraphy
will be discussed in the last chapter. )

This chapter only deals with the analysis of morphotypes, which a.re dis-
crete classes. The analysis of the features which are measured on a conunuous
scale is described in the next chapter.
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element morphotype (%) n locality morphotype (%) n

I 2 3 4 5 tot A B C tot

~ ~ W W @ W ~ ~w w w WJ
.0 100.0 .0 .0 .0 lOO 2 Claverol 5 33.3 66.6 .0 lOO 3

12.5 62.5 25.0 .0 .0 lOO 8 Claverol 3 37.5 62.5 .0 100 8

.0 100.0 .0 .0 .0 100 I Roe de Santa 5 .0 100.0 .0 100 3
26.7 46.7 26.7 .0 .0 100 15 Roe de Santa I 71.4 28.6 .0 100 7
10.0 50.0 20.0 20.0 .0 100 10

.0 .0 20.0 40.0 40.0 100 5 Sosis 2C 30.0 70.0 .0 100 la
Sosis 2B 32.1 67.9 .0 100 28

100.0 .0 .0 .0 .0 100 I Sosis 2A .0 .0 .0 100 0
11.4 85.7 2.9 .0 .0 100 35
28.3 50.0 17.4 4.4 .0 100 46 total 39.3 60.7 .0 100 59
15.6 62.5 12.5 9.4 .0 100 32
25.0 .0 50.0 25.0 .0 100 8

Table 9. Distribution of the morphotypes A-C in the M' of Gliravus hispanicus.

G.oriscus
Ml
M2
G. meridionalis
p'
Ml
M2
M3
G. hispanicus
D4
p'
Ml
M2
M3

Table 7. Distribution of the morphotypes /-5 in the upper cheek teeth of the three Gliravus
species from Sossis 2B.

element rnorphotype (%) n

locality morphotype (%) n
A B C tot

A B C lot W ~ ~W .~ ~
G priscus
Ml 50.0 50.0 .0 100 2

Claverol 5 .0 100.0 .0 100 2 M2 37.5 62.5 .0 100 6
Claverol3 11.1 88.9 .0 lOO 9 G meridional is

p' .0 100.0 .0 100 I
Roe de Santa 5 .0 100.0 .0 lOO 9 M' 46.7 53.3 .0 lOO 15
Roe de Santa I 57.1 42.9 .0 100 7 M2 66.7 33.3 .0 100 9

M3 20.0 60.0 20.0 100 5
Sosis 2C 33.3 66.7 .0 100 12 G. hispanicus
Sosis 2B 40.5 59.5 .0 100 42 D' 100.0 .0 .0 100 I
Sosis 2A 100.0 .0 .0 100 I p' 24.1 75.9 .0 100 29

Ml 40.5 59.5 .0 100 42
totat 32.9 67.1 .0 100 82 M2 32.1 67.9 .0 100 28

M3 .0 71.4 28.6 100 7

Table 8. Distribution of the morphotypes A-C in the M' of Gliravus hispanicus.
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Table 10. Distribution of the morphotypes A-C in the upper cheek teeth
of the three Gliravus especiesfrom Sossis 2B.
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locality morphotype (%)

2 3 4 5 6 tot

Q) ~ CTI1 ~
~ ~rn; ~~ ~

Claverol5 .0 .0 .0 100.0 .0 .0 100
Claverol 3 60.0 20.0 20.0 0.0 .0 .0 100

Roc de S. 5 20.0 40.0 40.0 .0 .0 .0 100
Roe de S. I 80.0 20.0 .0 .0 .0 .0 100

Sosis 2C 35.7 28.6 21.4 14.3 .0 .0 lOO 14
Sosis 2B 58.3 25.0 6.3 10.4 .0 .0 lOO 48
Sosis 2A 40.0 20.0 20.0 .0 .0 20.0 lOO 5

total 51.8 25.3 12.1 9.6 .0 1.2 lOO 83

Table 11. Distribution of the morphotypes /-6 in the M, of Gliravus hispanicus.

locality morphotype (%)

2 3 4 5 6 tot

Ql ~ 01 ~ 'W fl~rn; ~ ~

Claverol5 33.3 33.3 .0 .0 33.3 .0 lOO
Claverol 3 50.0 25.0 .0 25.0 25.0 .0 lOO
Roc de S. 5 .0 100.0 .0 .0 .0 .0 lOO
Roc de S. 1 28.6 42.9 28.6 .0 .0 .0 lOO

Sosis 2C 10.0 70.0 20.0 .0 .0 .0 lOO 10
Sosis 2B 49.0 35.3 3.9 9.8 2.0 .0 100 51
Sosis 2A .0 .0 .0 100.0 .0 .0 lOO I

total 40.0 34.0 8.0 15.0 3.0 .0 lOO 81

Table 12. Distribution of the morphotypes /-6 in the M, of Gliravus hispanicus.

The upper cheekteeth

The number and the direction of the centrolophs
Pive morphotypes are defined in order to classify the upper cheek teeth

according to the pattern of centrolophs (tables 5-7):
1. a type w.ithone complete or incomplete centroloph, not running in the

direction of the paracone or in the direction of the metacone;
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2. a type with one complete or incomplete centroloph, running in the di-
rection of the paracone;

3. a type with one complete or incomplete centroloph, running in the di-
rection of the metacone;

4. a type with two centrolophs;
5. a type with three centrolophs.
The tables 5 and 6 show the morphotypes of M and M2 and their distribu-

tion within the seven Gliravus hispanicus populations. It can be observed that the
morphological variation in the M from Sossis 2B, 2C and Roe de Santa 5 is simi-
lar and is characterised by the dominance of morphotype 2 over morphotype 1. In
Roe de Santa 1 and Claverol 3 morphotype 1 is more frequent than morphotype 2,
but these assemblages contain only 7 and la teeth respectively.

Sossis 2B and 2C differ in the frequencies of the morphotypes 2 and 3 in.
the M2. Sossfs 2C contains many specimen with a posterior centroloph, whereas
in Sossfs 2B the type with an anterior centroloph prevails. The distribution in Cla-
verol3 differs from the others because morphotype 2 is not represented there.

Table 7 shows the distributions for all the upper elements from Sossis 2B.
As can be seen from this table, dental patterns are progressively more complex in
the more posterior elements. The M3 may even show secondary crests outside the
trigone (in G. meridionalisi.

It can be seen from table 7 that G. hispanicus and G. meridionalis have
about the same distributions per element. Because G. priscus is poorly represen-
ted, its proportions are not very reliable.

Protocone- hypocone connection
Three morphotypes are defined to describe the state of the protocone-hy-

pocone connection (tables 8-10):
A. a type with the protocone-hypocone connection absent;
B. a type with the presence of a low and narrow connection between the

protocone and the hypocone;
C. a type with the presence of a high and broad connection between the

protocone and the hypocone.
The stratigraphic distribution of the morphotypes of the M2 is shown in

the tables 8 and 9 respectively. On the average, most specimens are of type B,
with maximum proportions in the M' from Roe de Santa 5 and Claverol 3 and 5,
and in the M2 from Roc de Santa 5. In contrast, Roe de Santa 1 contains relatively
many specimen without the protocone-hypocone connection, especially in the M2.

Table 10 shows that a high and broad protocone-hypocone connection
(type C) is present only in the MvIt can further be seen, that G. meridionalis has
a larger proportion of M2 without this connection, compared to the other two spe-
cies.
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element n

G. priscus
Ml
M2
M3
G. meridionalis
p.
Ml
M2
M3
G. hispanieus
D.
p.
Ml
M2
M3

morphotype (%)

2 3 4 5 6 tot

Q) ~ ~ ~
~ «a

~ ~ @>

.0 80.0 20.0 .0 .0 .0 100
60.0 20.0 20.0 .0 .0 .0 100

.0 100.0 .0 .0 .0 .0 100

.0 100.0 .0 .0 .0 .0 100
12.5 25.0 12.5 50.0 .0 .0 100
14.3 .0 14.3 57.1 14.3 .0 100

.0 .0 .0 50.0 33.3 16.7 100

.0 .0 .0 100.0 .0 .0 100
9.5 38.1 14.3 19.1 9.5 9.5 100

58.3 25.0 6.3 10.4 .0 .0 100
49.0 35.3 3.9 9.8 2.0 .0 100

.0 15.4 15.4 34.6 30.8 3.9 100

10
10
I

I
8
7
6

I
21
48
51
32

Table 13. Distribution of the morphotypes /-6 in the lower cheek teeth of the three Gliravus
especiesfrorn Sossis 2B.

locality

locality morphotype (%) n

A B tot

@ cm
.0 100.0 100 2

14.3 85.7 100 7

100.0 .0 100 I
28.6 71.4 100 7

60.0 40.0 100 10
34.0 66.0 100 50

.0 100.0 100 I

34.6 65.4 100 78

CIaverol5
Claverol 3

Roe de Santa 5
Roe de Santa I

Sosis 2C
Sosis 2B
Sosis 2A

Total

Table 15. Distribution of the morphotypes A·8 in the M, of Gliravus hispanicus.

element rnorphotype (%) n

A B tot

@ cm
30.0 70.0 100 10
50.0 50.0 100 10

.0 100.0 100 I

.0 100.0 100 4
12.5 87.5 100 8
25.0 75.0 100 8
33.3 66.7 100 6

.0 100.0 100 I
4.6 95.5 100 22

39.1 60.9 lOO 46
34.0 66.0 lOO 50
19.2 SO.S 100 26

morphotype (%) n

A B tot

@ cm G. priscus
M\
M2
M3

100.0 .0 100 1 G. meridional is

40.0 60.0 100 5 p.
M\

40.0 60.0 100 5 M2
40.0 60.0 100 5 M3

G. hispanieus

28.6 71.4 100 14 D.
39.1 60.9 100 46 p.
SO.O 20.0 lOO 5 M\

M2
40.7 59.3 lOO 81 M3

Claverol 5
Claverol3

Roe de Santa 5
Roe de Santa I

Sosis 2C
Sosis 2B
Sosis 2A

Total

Table 14. Distribution of the morphotypes A-B in the M, of Gliravus hispanicus.
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Table 16. Distribution of the morphotypes A-B in the lower cheek teeth of the three Gliravus
species from Sossis 2B.
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The lower cheekteeth
The mesolophid-centrolophid complex and the number of crests
The pattern of the mesolophid-centrolophid complex is highly variable.

Six morphotypes are distinguished (tables 11-13):
1. a type with one short mesolophid;

2. a type with one long mesolophid or one long centrolophid;

3. a type with an incomplete mesolophid and an incomplete centrolophid;
4. a type with a joining mesolophid and centrolophid;
5. a type with a parallel mesolophid and centrolophid;
6. a type as 4 or 5, but with another extra crest.

The tables 11 and 12 show the variation in G. hispanicus in the M, and
the M2 respectively. In both elements the simple morphotype I occurs most fre-
quently, although it is more dominant in the M, than in the M2. The relative fre-
quencies of the morphotypes fluctuate from one locality to another, but a large
part of these fluctuations must be ascribed to the statistical uncertainty associated
with the small numbers of teeth. However, the low proportions (especially in M2)
of morphotype 1 in Sossfs 2C and the high proportion in the MI of Roe de Santa 1
seem to be real.

The frequencies for the different species and elements are compared in ta-
ble 13. G. hispanicus is the only species, which has the P4 well represented. It can
be seen that this element has a highly variable crest pattern, with every morphoty-
pe present. Furthermore, also in the lower toothrow of G. meridionalis and G. his-
panic us a gradient of increasing complexity in posterior direction can be obser-
ved. A similar gradient was observed in the upper toothrow (see the preceding pa-
ragraph).

Table 13 shows clearly that the three species have a different distribution
of the morphotypes. In G. hispanicus type 1 (one short mesolophid) and to a les-
ser degree type 2 (one long mesolophid or centrolophid) dominate in both the first
and second lower molar. In G. priscus most M, are of type 2, while the majority
of M2 are of type I. In G. meridionalis the bifurcated type (type 4) is dominant.

The metaconid-metalophid connection
Two morphotypes are distinguished on the basis of the state of the meta-

conid-metalophid connection (tables 14-16):
A. a type with the metalophid reaching the metaconid;
B. a type with the metaJophid not reaching the metaconid.

Table 14 shows the distribution of the two types of M in G. hispanicus.
In most localities type B prevails (although the statistical uncertainty is large for
some localities). According to table IS the average frequency of type B is slightly
higher in the M2 than in the MI. The M2 from Sossis 2C do not have the average
distribution of morphotypes with type A being dominant.
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Figure 3. Measurements on the upper cheek teeth of Gliravus. Explanation: see text.

Table 16 shows that the metalophid and metaconid of M, and M2 are more
often connected in G. meridionalis than in the other two species.

The localities compared
Summarising, on the basis of the analysis of morphotypes it may be con-

cluded that the morphology of the cheek teeth was not constant during the studied
interval. More specifically, the localities from the Roe de Santa and Claverol sec-
tions tend to have similar distributions of morphotypes in the upper cheek teeth.
The lower teeth seem to have a less variable morphology, although at least one lo-
cality (Sossis 2C) clearly differs from the others.

Continuous variation: measurements
Introduction

In this chapter the results of the measurements on the cheek teeth of the
three Gliravus species are described. The next paragraph deals with tooth size and
contains results of length, width and area measurements. It is followed by a para-
graph, in which a new measuring method is described, which discriminates speci-
mens on the basis of their general outlines. The method is illustrated with first and
second upper molars of Gliravus. The last two paragraphs deal with measu-
rements on the position of the protocone and on the relative length of the centro-
loph complex.
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element size ranking (I = smallest, _ = same size)

6 72 3 4 5

CLA3
CLA5
CLA3
CLA5

ROS5
SS2C
ROS5
SS2B

ROS1-SS2C
ROSI SS2B
ROSI SS2B
ROSI SS2C

SS2B-SS2A
ROS5 SS2A
SS2C SS2A
ROS5 SS2A

CLA5
CLA3
CLA5
CLA3

Table 17a. Locality rankings for the size of 4 elements of Gliravus hispanicus (size is measu-
red as the average area of the occlusal surface).

locality sum of rankings

CLA5
CLA3
ROSI
ROS5
SS2C
SS2B
SS2A

6
6

16.5
18
19
19.5
28

Table l7b. Totals of the locality rankings in table 17a. (In case two localities as equal ran-
king in table 17a, both get the average value)

Length, width and area
Measuring method
In order to measure length and width, the teeth were orientated so that

width could be measured parallel to an anterior or a posterior facet. In both upper
and lower teeth, the posterior facet was chosen for D4, P4 and Ml and the ante-
rior facet was chosen for M2 and M3. A rectangle was defined to enclose the oc-
clusal surface with the anterior and posterior sides of this rectangle running para-
llel to the chosen facet (see figure 3). Length (1) and width (w) were defined as the
sides of this rectangle.

In order to calculate length and width two arbitrary points are measured
along each side of the rectangle (points A-H in figure 3). (The coordinates of the-
se points are the measured images of a light diode of the 'Reflex' measuring mi-
croscope. ) Next, the the corner points I-L, which are the intersections of the four
lines through the points A-H, are calculated. The distances between these corner
points are the length and width.

Area was measured in the horizontal plane by "moving" the light diode
image around the occlusal outline. The precision of this area measurement is
high: a seri.es of 5 trials yielded a standard deviation in the range of 5 micron.
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area (sq. mm.)

Figure 8. Diagram showing the spread of the area of the occlusal sur/ace of M' of Gliravlls
hispanicus, Explanation of the box plots: The line in the middle of the box represents the me-

dian, the box extends from the 25th percentile 10 the 75th percentile and the lines emerging
from the box extend to values three-halves the interquartile range rolled back to where there

is data.
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Figure 9. Diagram showing the spread of the area of the occlusal surface of M, of Gliravus
hispanicus. Explanation of the box plots: see caption affigure 8.
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General results
General statistics for all elements of all seven assemblages are shown in

the tables 1,3 and 4. The most important results will be discussed below.
Length-width relation

Le~lgth~w~dth.plots for Sossfs 2B are shown in the figures 4-7. G. priscus
can be easily distinguished from the two other species by its small size. The G.
meridionalis and G. hispanicus clusters show a small overlap.

Spread of area, localities compared
.. Table 4 was used to construct table 17a, which per element ranks the 10-

ca1J~lesaccording to the average tooth area of G. hispanicus. Only those elements
are included, that occur in all seven faunas (PI and MI3). In order to averaze out
statistical errors of size per element and in order to obtain one overall sizescore
for each locality, the rankings were added up (table 17b). (It must be remarked
however, that the scores for the individual elements may not be independent, be-
cause elements may belong to the same individuals).

Table 17b shows that the Claverollocalities have a very low score, which
means that they contain a relatively small Gliravus hispanicus. The largest G. his-

width

c 0... .. ...

0

. .""'. . ..
< 0

length

• point at border <? interpolated point 0 corner/midpoint

Figure 10. Illustrution 0/ the method used to make measurements diagonally across the oc-
clusal sur/ace.
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Figure 11. Diagram showing the spread of the quotient MPIMK in the upper cheek teeth of
Gliravusfrom Sossis 2B. The distances MP and MK are explained in figure 3. Explanation of

the box plots: see caption oj figure 8. Gp.=Gliravus priscus, G .h.=Gliravus hispanicus,
G.m.=Gliravus meridionalis.

panicus is from Sossis 2A. The other Sossis levels and the Roe de Santa levels
have about equal scores .

The figures 8 and 9 show the spread of the area of the occlusal surface of
M2 and M, in G. hispanicus from the seven assemblages .

Diagonal measurements

Measuring method
Diagonal measurements were taken in order to describe the general outli-

ne of the teeth, and to investigate the possibility to discriminate better between
elements than can be done by the method of measuring length and width. Measu-
rements were done for the upper teeth only.

The method's first step is the calculation of the coordinates of the corners
I-L of the length-width rectangle (figure 3). Next, the center M of the rectangle is
calculated as the intersection of the two diagonals I-K and J-L The following step
would be the calculation of the distances of the center M to the points N, 0, P and
Q situated along the border of the tooth. However, it is not possible to measure
these distances directly, because one cannot observe the exact position of the
points M-Q through the measuring microscope. To solve this problem, an indirect
method was devised (figure 10). At each corner five points are measured along
the border of the tooth. Next, a computer program determines the particular pair
of points between which the diagonal runs. Finally, a linear interpolation between
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Figure 12. Scatter diagram showing MK and MP in the upper check teeth. of Gliravusfrom
Sossis 2B. The distances MP and MK are explained in figure 3. Linear regressions lines are

drawn for Gliravus hispanicus.

these two points is made to estimate the points M-Q (indicated by the crosses in
figure 10). .

The antero-lingual corner of the upper teeth
As an illustration of this method, the variability in the shape of the antero-

lingual corner of the upper elements in Sossis 2B is analysed.
Figure 11 shows the variability in the quotient of the distance between the

center and the border of the occlusal surface, measured in the direction of the an-
tero-Iingual corner of the length-width rectangle (distance MP) on the one hand,
and the distance between the center and this corner (MK) on the other hand. An
extreme low value of MP/MK is attained in D4. This is understandable given the
triangular shape of this element. However, a more remarkable result is the clear
discrimination of the M'·2 in all three species. Figure 12shows the same result in a
scatter diagram of MP and MK. For G. hispanicus two linear regression lines are
added. These lines show that for the same center-to-corner distance, the M' show
have on the average some 0.08 mm. reduction of the antero-lingual corner with
respect to the M2. When we compare figure 12 to figure 4, it is clear that it is
much more difficult to discriminate between the first two upper molars of these
Gliravus species on the basis of length and width.
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element locality PML h (in 0) CLW

n mean n mean n mean

G. prjscYs
p4

G meridional is
p4
Ml

G. hisoanicys
04

SS2A
ROSI
SS2A
SS2B
SS2C
ROSI
CLA5
SS2B
SS2C
ROSI
ROSI
CLA3

SS2B
SS2A
SS2B
SS2C
SS2A
SS2B
SS2C
ROSI
SS2A
SS2B
SS2C
CLA3

SS2A
SS2B
SS2A
SS2B
SS2C
ROSI
ROS5
CLA3
CLA5
SS2B
SS2C
ROSI
ROS5
CLA3
CLA5
SS2B
SS2C

2
I
I
2
4
6
I
6
I
2
2
2

.54

.57

.48

.42

.49

.51

.49

.54

.56

.55

.60

.53

.47

.48

.46

.50

.55

.56

.57

.55

.57

.51

.56

.53

.30

.57

.54

.4&

.54
.57
.56
.70
.46
.44
.45
.46
.44
.44
.54
.53

2
I
I
2
4
4
I
8
I
2
2
2

43
40
42
47
37
39
35
38
32
31
33
26

19
39
39
35
27
31
26
25
34
32
38
36

55
65
35
46
44
43
49
49
51
36
43
43
36
43
42
32
32

2
1
I
2
4
4
I
6
I
2
2
2

.46

.62

.57

.60

.60

.55

.62

.63

.69
.61
.58
.45

1
13
4
1
8
2
4
2
5
2
1

I
I
2
29
2
2
3
7
I

34
12
7
7
9
2

31
9

1
I

15
6
I

10
2
4
2
5
2
I

I
I
2

31
3
2
3
8
1

43
13
7
9
9
2
35
14

I
13
4
I
8
2
4
2
5
2
I

.63

.66

.70

.76

.70

.71
.66
.73
.72
.67
.73

Table 18. Average values of/he relative position of pro toco ne (PML). the proIOLo~h-me/~L~ph
angle (h) and the relative width of the centroLoph compLex (CLW) lI1 the three Gltrav.us spe-

cies. Mesurement method: see text and figure 3.
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1
I
2

29
2
2
3
7
I

34
12
7
7
9
2

31
9

.48

.65

.61

.61

.64

.56

.59
.58
.53
.64
.63
.59
.61
.62
.59
.67
.66



element locality PML h (in 0) CLW
.379

CLA5
n mean n mean n mean I I H

I I11 11

ROSI
CLA3

4 .56 7 37 4 .66 t---1 I f----l
ROS5 2 .54 3 36 2 .61 I I " I ICLA3 8 .54 8 35 8 .63 ROS5

MS
CLAS 3 .57 4 33 3 .65SS2B 10 .61 10 31 to .61

t--l I I
SS2C 4 .59 7 33 4 .68 I I 11 I
ROSI ROSl1 .65 I 33 I .63CLA3 1 .56 1 36 I .74

r----l I I----<
CLA5 1 .62 1 37 I .62 I I I I 1111 11 I I

SS2C

SS= Sosis
1 I I

ROS= Roe de Santa CLA= Claverol III 111111 11111111111111 I 11 I 11
SS2B

Table 18. (continued). .379

PML

.302 ----1 ! J-.-...t

G.m. M3 I I 1 I I
~

G.m. M~ I I I I I I
t-------I I I

I11 I III I11 I I
<i.m.M1

G.h. M3 III I 11
~
IG 1111 11111111111111111I

.h. M2
I-------i j ! I

1111111111111111111111 I11
G.h. Ml

I

,
11

11 11111111
G.h. P4

11 1 11 I I 1

c.h. P4

G.p. M2

.302 G.p. Ml

PML
.677

Figure 13. Diagram showing the spread of the quotient PML in the upper cheek teeth of GIi-
IavlIsfrom Sossis 28. PML is the quotient of the distance between the protocone and the pos-
terLOif~?rder (=prn) and the Length (=1) (see figure 3). Explanation of the box plots: see cap-
tton 0 igure 8. C .p ,» Gliravus priscus, C.h.= Gliravus hispanicus, C.rn.= Gliravus rneridio-

nalis.
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.677

.587

.587

Figure 14. Diagram showing the spread of the quotient PML in the M' of Gliravus hispani-
ells. PML is the quotient of the distance between the protocone and the posterior border

(=pm) and the Length (=1) (see figure 3). Explanation of the box pLots: see caption of figure 8.
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Figure 15. Diagram showing the spread of the quotient PML in the M' of Gliravus hispani-
ells. PML is the quotient of the distance between the protocone and the posterior border

(=pm) and the Length (=L) (see figure 3). Explanation of the box plots: see caption of figure 8.
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Figure 16. Diagram showing the spread ofthe angle h between the protoloph and the meta-
loplt in the upper cheek teeth of Gliravusfrom SOSSlS 2B. The angle h is measured in degrees
and is indicated in figure 3. Explanation of the box plots: see caption of figure 8. Gp.=Glira-

vus priscus, C.h.=Gliravus hispanicus, C.m.=Gliravus meridionalis.

Shape and symmetry of the trigone
Measuring method

In order to measure the asymmetry of the trigone the position of the pro-
tocone was measured (see figure 3). Because the protocone is elongated, its posi-
tion is defined to be the mid of the line between the points PL and ML. The index
PML is calculated as the quotient of the length (in the horizontal plane) of the per-
pendicular from the protocone to the posterior side I-L of the rectangle (pm) and
the total length I. Thus, a tooth with a PML larger than 0.5 can be said to have its
protocone situated in an anterior rather than in an posterior position.

A related variable is the angle of the V-shape of the trigone. This angle
.called h) is calculated as the angle between the lines PL-PB and MP-MB, PB and
\lIB being the points of the (usuaUy present) inflection of proto- and metaloph (fi-
~ure 3).

The position of the protocone

A clear morphological trend in the toothrow of G. hispanicus was obser-
ved for the (average) position of the protocone. Starting from M3 and going to M'
his position becomes more posteriorly (see figure 13 and table 18). For instance
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element ranking of PML (I: protocone mast anteriorly, _ ~ equal value)

2 5 63 4

CLA5 ROS5
ROS5-SS2B
CLA5 ROSI

CLA3 ROSI--SS2B SS2C
ROSI CLA5-CLA3-SS2C
CLA3-ROS5- SS2B SS2C

ranking of h (I: widest proto-metaloph angle, _ ~ equal value)

2 5 63 4

CLA5 CLA3-ROS5 SS2B SS2C ROSI
CLA3-ROSI CLA5-SS2C SS2B ROSS
ROS5 CLA3 CLA5 ROSI-SS2C-SS2B

ranking of CLW (I: smallest relative width of centroloph complex,
_ = equal value)

2 5 63 4

CLA5 ROSI
CLA5-ROSI
ROS5 CLA3

CLA3 ROS5 SS2B SS2C
ROS5 CLA3 SS2B-SS2C
CLA5-ROSI-SS2C-SS2B

Table 19a. Locality rankings for the relative position of protocone (PML) protoloph~metaLoe;
angle (h) and the relative width or the cerurolopli complex (CLW) In Gliravus hispanic 3.

Mesurement method: see text and figure .

locality PML h CLW

CLA5 7 7.5 6
CLA3 12 5.5 9
ROS5 7.5 9.5 8
ROSI 9.S 12 7
SS2C 17 13.5 16
SS2B 10 14 15

Note: SOli. 2A ia not included, beceuee only P" and no Ml-2 are present in thi. locality.

Table 19b. Totals of the rankings in table 17a. (In case two localities have an equal ranking
in table 19a, both get the average value).

the average PML values for Sossfs 2B are 61, 54 and 46 respecti vel y). J?" .may ?e
said to continue this trend (with a PML value of 30). The P" do not fit In quite
well. On the average they have a more posterior position of the protocone compa-
red to M' (PML=. 54) and their variability is large.
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Figure 17. Diagram showing the spread of the quotient CLW in the upper cheek teeth of
GlIravusji'om SOSIS 2B. CLW is the quotient of the distance from [he buccal border to the

most ltngl.~alprogression of the centroloph complex (=cl) and the width (=w) (see figure 3).
Explanation of the box plots: see caption of figure 8. G p.=Gliravus priscus, G .h.=Gliravus

hispanicus, G.m.=Gliravus meridionalis.

The same trends were observed in the other two species.

. T~ble 19a and b show the ranking of assemblages based on the PML of
G. ~lspamcu~. (Th~ M3 are ex~lu~ed, because of their low numbers.) The high
score of SOSSIS2C .Ill table 19b indicates that, on the average, the protocone is si-
tuated more postenorly In the upper elements of G. hispanicus than in the other
levels '.The elements horn Claverol 5 and Roe de Santa 5 have their protocone si-
tuated m a more anterior position.

Figure 14 and 15 visualise the results for the M' and M2.
Protoloph-metaloph angle

. Ge?erally, the angle between protoloph and metaloph decreases in the
postenor direction. In G. hispanicus from Sossis 2B the average value ranges
from 65 degrees (D4), 46 (P'), 43 (M'), 32 (M2) up to 3] degrees (M3) (table 18, fi-
~ure 16). T~e M2 of G. meridionalis have smaller average angles than those of G.
uspanicus In all the assemblages where both are present.

The other assemblages show a similar toothrow gradient in the angle be
tween

7

protoloph and metaloph as was observed for Sossis 2B. The mean angles of
t~e M- are very close to each other (table 18). The same holds for the M3. The M'
from Sossis 2B and Roe de Santa 5 have a smaller mean angle than the M' of the
other assemblages.
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Figure 18. Diagram showing the spread of the quotient CLW in the M' of Gliravus hispani-
cus. CLW is the quotient of the distance from the buccal border to the most lingual progres-

sion of the centrolopli complex (=cl) and the width (=w) (see figure 3).
Explanation of the box plots: see caption offigure 8.

Table 19b shows that, on the average, the Claverollocalities have the wi-
dest, and the Sossis localities have the smallest angle between the protoloph and
the metaloph.

Centroloph length
Measurement method
The length of the centroloph "complex" (cl) is measured as the shortest

distance from the lingual end of the farthest reaching central crest (CL in figure 3)
to the buccal side of the tooth. To obtain the relative measure CLW, this distance
is divided by the total width w.

Results
In general, the M2 and M3 have the largest lingual progression of a centro-

loph (table 18). The P" have the smallest values. The CLW of the M3 of G. hispa-
nicus from Sossis 2B is highly variable (figure 17), which can be explained by the
variable pattern of centrolophs. In almost all localities and elements G. priscus
has the shortest and G. meridionalis the longest centroloph.

Table 19b shows that the localities can be divided in two groups: on the
one hand the Sossfs localities with long centrolophs and at the other hand the ot-
her four localities with short centrolophs. Figure 18 shows the spread of the
length of the centroloph complex in the M2 from the six localities that contain se-
cond upper molars.
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It is interestin? to note that analysis of the protoloph-metaloph angle and
t~e centroloph length ID the NF result in a similar sequence of localities. An ob-
VIOUSexplanation would be one in terms of the available space for the centro-
loph(s) to develop. However, in P' and MI the relation between the two features is
not so evident.

Discussion
Evolutionary relationships

.. Amo~g th~ three species discussed, G. priscus is the most primitive. G.
meridionaus IS a little more advanced than G. hispanicus . These conclusions are
based on the following dental features:

1. The concavity of the occlusal surface

The cheek teeth of G. priscus have a more concave occlusal surface than
t.hos~ o~ t.he other two species. In their ecological characterization of recent and
fossIl ghnds, Van der Meulen and de Bruijn 1982 call flatness a derived character
(probably related to a change towards a more longitudinal power stroke).

2. The importance of cusps versus crests

. The paracone, metacone, hypocone and metaconid are less high in G. his-
parucus and G. meridionalis than in G. priscus. It is a trend in the Gliravinae and
In the Gliridae in general that cusps disappear and become integral parts of ridges.
(However.: so.me living genera like Eliomys and Graphiurus have clear, pointed
cusps, which IS probably related to their partly insectivorous diet. )

3. The mutual similarity of the transverse crests

G. meridionalis shows the largest mutual similarity of the transverse
c~ests, particularly in the upper cheek teeth: the anteroloph is almost as high as the
tngon.e and the centroloph is a long straight crest. In contrast, primitive forms like
G. prtscus and G. robiaeencis only have the protoloph, metaloph and posteroloph
well-developed.

4. The complexity of the crest pattern in the lower cheek teeth

G. priscus has a relatively empty central basin in the lower cheek teeth,
whereas G. hispanicus and G. meridionaus have basins with more and/or better
d.eveloped central crests. The presence of a complicated crest pattern can be con-
sidered an ~d~anced character in the early Gliravinae. For example, in the G. pris-
eus-G·fordllmeage, Bosma and de Bruijn 1982 observe an increase in the presen-
ce of extra crests and cuspules in the central basins of both lower and upper teeth.

. As was shown in the previous chapter, G. hispanieus is larger than G.
oriscus and G. meridionalis is again larger than G. hispanicus. These results
might suggest that small size is a more primitive state than large size. In fact, this
LSwhat seems to be confirmed by most of the literature on Gliravus: early forms
such as G. robiacensis; G. priscus and G. minor are small, while a number of Oli-
goc~ne species are very large (for example G. bravoi Hugueney, Adrover and
Moissenet 1985). Also the G. priscus-fordi lineage (Bosma and de Bruijn 1979) is
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characterized by an increase of size. However, there are exceptions: for instance,
a relative large Gliravus (G. daamsi Bosma and the Bruijn, 1982) IS already
known from MP 17 (Late Eocene). In brief, although it may give a general indica-
tion, size is not a very reliable character to infer the primitive or advanced state of
a Gliravus species.

In the reconstruction of the phylogeny by Hartenberger 1971 (figure 16)
the small-sized G. robiacensis is the ancestor of three lineages containing G. pris-
eus, G. meridional is and G. bruijni respectively. The time of the radiation is sup-
posed to be the Late Eocene. We agree with this author that G. robiacensis is pro-
bably the ancestor of G. priscus. However, given the new Spanish matenal, v:re
are less sure about the proposed descent of G. meridionalis from G. robtaCensl~.
We think that another possible scheme would be a descent of G. rneridionalis di-
rect from the Middle Eocene Eogliravus stock, characterised by a similar size as
G. meridionalis. (The primitive genus Eogliravus is separated from the rest of the
Gliravinae by Hartenberger 1971). From the morphological point of view a deve-
lopment from Eogliravus to G. meridionalis is not difficult to imagine:. The most
important morphological change would be the further development of the trans-
verse ridges of upper and lower cheek teeth.

The question may be posed how G. hispanicus n. sp. fits in this scheme.
As was shown in the chapter on the morphotypes, this species is charactensed by
a shorter and lower centroloph (complex) and a lower anteroloph, and generally
also a less developed centrolophid-mesolophid complex, compared with G. meri-
dionalis. Given this, the possibility of an Eogliravus - G. hispanicus - G. meridio-
nalis type oflineage must be considered. The first evolutionary st~ge would b~ an
anagenesis from Eogliravus to G. hispanicus or a form close to It, charactensed
by the straightening of the protoloph and the metaloph, and the development o~ a
centroloph, mesolophid and centrolophid. The next step would be a cladogenesis,
resulting in two branches. One branch would lead to G. meridionalis by means of
anagenesis, and would be characterised by the further development o~ the central
crests, and by the development towards a higher anteroloph, whereas 111 t~e o~~~r
branch G. hispanicus would change only a little, if at all. Unfortunately, It IS diffi-
cult to test this hypothesis, because of the scanty fossil record of glirids. After an
interval characterised by the presence of Eogliravus (found in the localities Mas
de Gimel (MPlO) and Bouxwiller (MPl3) in France, and the locality Cas a Raman
(MP 11 - 12) in Spain (see Pelaez - Campomanes 1993) glirids seem to become
relatively rare. Those that are known are small-sized: G. r~hiaeensis from the
French reference localities of La Liviniere 2 (MPI5) and Robiac (MP 16), and G.
cf. robiacensis, from the Spanish locality of Laguarres (Huesca) (Pelaez-Campo-
manes 1993), which is represented by a few teeth only. Until no middle-sized.Gli-
ravus is found, which could be placed in the lineage from Eogliravus to G. hispa-
nicusiG, meridionalis, the hypothesis of Hartenberger 1971 assuming a smaIJ G.
robiaeensis-type ancestor for all other Gliravus species cannot be rejected.

Although we do not know the exact evolutionary pattern relating the early
Gliravus forms, we do know that it resulted in different types of Late Eocene as-
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Iocahry ful.,. ~ Q1L total %Q&. %Q.m. ~

SS2A 6 9 7 22 27SS2B 41 3234 44 205 283 12 16 72SS2C 16 12 65 93 17 13 70
ROS] 18 6 36 60 30ROS5 10 60I 0 19 20 5 0 95
CLA3 0 0 38 38 0 0CLA5 100I 0 10 11 9 0 91
total 527

Q..Q..= Gliravus priscus
.Q.nh= Gliravus rneridionalisQ.h..= Gliravus hisoanicus

TabLe 20. Total numbers of M" and M,.] of the three Gliravus species.

~emblages in France on the on.e hand and Spain on the other in the late Late Eoce-
e. MP 17 assemblages of Glzravus from Spain and France differ in a number of

aspects: s.uch ~s th~ absence of G. hispanicus in France and the size difference inE' meridionaus. Dlfferences at the species level between Spain on the hand and
a~guedoc and Quercy ~n the other hand have also been observed in several ot-

hei mammal groups 111this period. At the generic level, however, there seem to be
no differences between the two areas (Russell et al. 1982, p. 40).

1 - Pearson correlation coefficient

0.0
2.0

ROSt

l
I

I

SS2A

SS2B

SS2C

ROS5

CLA3

CLA5

Figure 19. Dendrograrn resulting from an UPWGA clusteranalysis connecting the seven lo-
calities. Explanation: see text.
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CLA) CLA3 ROS5 ROSI SS2C SS2B SS2A

CLA5
CLA3
ROS5
ROSI
SS2C
SS2B
SS2A

1.00
.65 1.00
.59 .44

-.05 -.38
-.49 -.29
-.62 -.42
-.72 -.93

1.00
-.36 1.00
-.48 -.38
-.17 -.35
-.55 .34

1.00
.23

-.17
1.00
.49 1.00

Table 21. Pearson correlation coefficient matrix for the seven localities. Variables used:
see text.

2 3

CLA5 -.90 -.23 .00
CLA3 -.88 .2] .08
ROS5 -.72 .07 -.56
ROS! .24 -.88 .28
SS2C .38 .71 .57
SS2B .61 .47 -.54
SS2A .88 -.36 -.32

% expl. 49 25 16
variation

Table 22. Qrmode principal component scores based on the correlations in table 2/.

2

% G. priscus
% G meridionalis
% G. hisoanicus
size ranking
PML ranking
h ranking
CLW ranking

.40

.59
-2.02

.59
-.17
.72
.73

-1.36
-.07

.48

.19
1.14
.06

1.61

1.09
-.30
-.55
-.98
1.70
-.52
-.57

Note; Some morphotype propcrficne ••ere excluded from the anal)'.i. beeauee of the .m~n amount otepecimene in acme
localities. This is the reason why scores could not be calculated for the four mcrphotype variables.

Table 23. Qrmode principal component loadings based on the correlations of table 2/.

Local biostratigraphical correlations
Unfortunately, the geological setting around the Sossis, Roe de Santa and

Claverol sections is such, that lithostratigraphic correlations between these sec-
tions are difficult to establish. However, differences between the glirid assembla-
ges may give some indication about the relative stratigraphic positions.
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Table 20 shows the distribution of the MI-2 of the three species in the se-
ven localities. A number of interesting differences can be observed. As can be
seen from this table, Claverol 3,5 and Roc de Santa 5 contain more than 90% G.
hispanicus, and contain no first and second molars of G. meridionalis. (Claverol 3
contains one upper third molar of this species.) On the other hand, the assemblage
of Sossis 2A is relatively equitable and contains a proportion of G. hispanicus less
than 50%. Sossis 2B and 2C and Roe de Santa 1 have intermediate proportions of
this species, ranging from 60% up to 72%. Furthermore, it can be observed that in
both the Sossis and Roe de Santa sections the proportion of G. hispanicus increa-
ses higher up in the section (from Sossis 2A to 2B to 2C, and from Roe de Santa 1
to 5).

At this point we make the assumption that similar distributions of the th-
ree species in two localities imply similar ages (which is debatable, because the
possibility of cyclical patterns can not be excluded). The assumption would lead
to a biostratigraphic sequence with Claverol 3 and 5 having high and Sossis 2A,
2B and 2C having low stratigraphic positions. The position of Roc de Santa 1
would lie closer to that of the Sossis localities, whereas the position of Roe de
Santa 5 would lie closer to that of the Claverollocalities.

In order to explore further this hypothesis, data on the intraspecific varia-
tion of G. hispanicus were used. The following features were selected:

1. The average proportion of morphotype 1 for M1.2 (table 5 and 6);
2. The average proportion of morphotype A for MI.2(table 8 and 9);

3. The average proportion of morphotype 1 for MI2 (table 11 and 12);

4. The average proportion of morphotype A for M.2 (table 14 and 15);

5. The ranking of size (table 19b);
6. The ranking of PML, the antero-posterior position of the protocone (ta-

ble 19b);

7. The ranking of h, the angle between the protoloph and the metaloph
(table 19b);

8. The ranking of CLW, the relative length of the (longest) centroloph (ta-
ble 19b).

A data matrix was constructed that consisted of the scores of the localities
In these variables and on the three relative abundances:

9. The number of Ml andM2 of G. priscus divided by the total number
of Ml and M2 (table 20);

10. The number of Ml and M2 of G. meridional is divided by the total
lumber of Ml and M2 (table 20);

11. The number of M I and M2 of G. hispanicus di vided by the total num-
oer of Ml and M2 (table 20).

The eleven variables were standardized and used in a UPWGA Clustera-
ralysis and a Q-mode Principal Component Analysis (PCA). Values for the featu-
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res 1-4 were entered as 'missing', in case the total number of specimens was less

than 5.
Table 21 shows the Pearson correlation coefficients between the eleven

variables that were used as input for the Clusteranalysis. The resultant dendro-
zram is shown in figure 19.
b It shows two clusters: one distinct cluster containing the ~ocaliti~~ Clave-
rol 3, 5 and Roe de Santa 5, and an other one containing the SOSSl~loc.alltles. Ro.c
de Santa 1 is associated with the Sossis localities. Thus, on the baSIS.of the quantJ-
tative clustering of the different levels using both relative freque?CleS and 1l1tr~s-
pecific variation, we have no reason to reject the initial hypothesis on the relative
stratigraphic positions of the levels.

Table 22 shows the loadings on the first component of a Q~mode .PCA
analysis. It can be seen that the arra~gement of l~calities in the table IS conslste.n~
with a) the (ascending) order of loadmgs on the first component, b~ the correct lit
hostratigraphic order of the localities withi~ each of the t.hree s~ctlOn~: ~nd ,~) t?e
above mentioned hypothesis. Therefore we mterpret the, first axis as a tune aXIS,
and arrange the localities accordingly: from old (SOSSlS2~) to young (~laver.ol
5). The first column in table 23 shows the scores of the vanables on the first aXIS.

50% 75% 100%

• %C.priscus ~ %C.meridiollalis 0 %G.mspanicu,'

Fi ure 20. Diagram showing the relative abundances of Gliravus priscus, Gliravus meridio-
nalis and Gliravus hispanicus. The stratigraphic order oj the localities IS explained III the

text.
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PLATE 2: Gliravus meridionalis
(enlargement about x 30)
J SS28-G330: M'dex.
2 SS28-G276: P" sin.
3 SS28-G420: M'sil1.
4 SS28-G379: MJ sin.
5 SS2C-G 120: M'sill.

(Ill 1'/'1'//1',1'/')

6
7
8

M,dex.
M,r/ex.
/>,sill.
M, des.
M,d/,\"
M/,I'/II.

(in reverse)
(in reverse)
(in. reverse]
(ill reverse]

(ill I'('V('/',I'(')

()

I'LATE 3: Gliravus hispanicus n. sp.
(enlargement about x 30)
I SS28-G250: Pi dex.

SS28-G232: D'dex.
.I SS2/3-G423: MJ sin. (in reverse)
1 SS21J-G309: M'dex. (holotype)

5 SS28-G289:
6 SS28-G 16:
7 SS28-G6:
8 SS28-G190:
9 SS28-G/35:
/0 SS28-G 48:

M'dex.
Pi dex.
0., dex.
Mi de«.
Mlr/I''\".
M,dn,
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It appears that the proportion G. hispanicus and to a lesser degree the morphologl
cal variables h (protoloph-metaloph angle) and CLW (relative length of' centre
loph) have the most extreme values, which means that they change through time
significantly. Accepting this sequence of the localities, it appears that h increases
gradually during the interval, whereas CLW decreases suddenly between Sossfs
2C and Roe de Santa 1 (table 19b). In contrast to these two variables, the range of
values of the variable PML (the antero-posterior position of the protocone) does
not show a clear pattern.

A number of other patterns can be observed (table 22 and 23), which wc
regard as superimposed on this time pattern. They reflect other, less important dif-
ferences between the localities. For instance, the second component separates Roe
de Santa 1 from Sossfs 2B and 2e. Table 23 indicates that these assemblages dif-
fer in the proportion of G. priscus and the variables CLW (relative length centro-
loph) and PML (anterior-posterior position of the protocone). The third axis sepa-
rates Sossis 2C from Sossfs 2A and 2B. The most important associated variable is
PML (table 23), that shows a peak in Sossfs 2C (see table 19b).

In conclusion, on the basis of a) the lithostratigraphic positions within th
three sections, b) the abundances and the morphological characteristics of the gli-
rids from these sections, and c) the assumption that similar evolutionary stages of
species as well as of assemblages imply similar ages, the following stratigraphical
order is proposed (from top to bottom):

Claverol5
Claverol3
Roe de Santa 5
Roe de Santa 1
Sossis 2C
Sossis 2B
Sossfs 2A
The proposed strati graphic sequence implies the following changes and

trends within the glirids studied:
- a sudden decrease in the length of the centroloph(s) (CLW) in the inter-

val between Sossfs 2C and Roe de Santa 1 (table 19b);
- an overall gradual increase in the angle h between protoloph and meta-
loph during the interval (table 19b);
- a reduction in the size of G. hispanicus (table 17b);
- a gradual increase in the proportion of G. hispanicus during the interval

(with a temporary decline in Sossis 2C and especially in Roe de Santa 1), and the
gradual disappearance of G. meridionalis during the interval (figure 20, table 20).

1"01

Plates

I'LATE1: Gliravus prise us (enlargement

about x 30)
I SS28-C480:

SS2A-C 46:
.I SS2C G157:
" S82('-(j 141:

Ps dex.
M'sill.
MidI',\'.
M),I'III,

AI' ,1'111,
MIIIII

5 ROS1-G6:
6 ROSI-GI08:
7 SS2C-G453:
8 IWSHj·/7:
IJ NOSI UfO,','
/(I III 1.\'1 11 81

(in reverse)

(in reverse)
(ill I'ev(',,,,'(')
(/11 /,("'('1"11')

M'sin.
M' sin.
r>' sill .
M,dl',\',

(ill reverse)
(ill reverse)
(Ill 1'('11/'1',"(')

I"



1'/ ,1\','10; 4: (;/imvlI,I' iti,I,/JOlliclI,I' 11.sp.
(\111'""1(1111('", 'lho,,' X 30)
I SS211 (,'24fJ: pi de»,
I 88211 (/281: M' des.

SS2(' (,' 7V: M' do«,
SS,I( , (,' 100: M' !l1' I.

5 ROSI·G 91:
6 I?OSI.G2:
7 SS2B·G 99:
8 SS2/l.(j I 1)2:
I) N()S,5.(; 7:
10 ('/./\5 (j./:

Midi',I',
/>'de.I·,
M,de.l,
M,dl'I'.
M,dl'I'.
M,r/I'I,
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Los Pseudocsciuridos (Rodentia) del Eoceno
uperior de la cuenca lacustre de Sossis

(Pirineos)

Gloria Cuenca Bescos. Departamento de Geologia (Paleontologia). Facultad de
Ciencias, Universidad de Zaragoza.

Introduccion

Los Pseudoesciuridae son roedores exclusivamente fosiles, de gran tama-
no, con la denticion braquidonta y bunodonta. Se distribuyen desde el Eoceno In-
ferior hasta el Oligoceno inferior en el terciario continental europeo.

En la Cuenca lacustre de Sossis (Robles y Ardevol,1984) se encuentran, en
12 niveles fosiIiferos estratificados cuya situacion en la columna estratigrafica es
.onocida, uno de los mas completos registros de pseudoesciuridos de Europa (Cru-
safont, 1965, Crusafont y Golpe, 1968, 1973, Hartenberger, 1973), representados
por cinco especies: Treposciurus mutabilis, T. intermedius, Paradelomys crusafonti,
P. cf. quercy y Sciuroides cf. siderolithicus de las cuales T. mutabilis es la mas
abundante. El material ha sido obtenido en dos perfiles estratigraficos proximos en-
Ire si y denominados respectivamente Claverol-Roc de Santa y Sossis. El perfil de
Sossis podria estar situ ado entre los niveles de Claverol 6 y Roe de Santa 1.

Objetivos y metodo
El principal objetivo de este trabajo es el estudio sistematico de las espe-

.ies T. mutabilis, T. intermedius, P. cf. quercy y S. cj. siderolithicus de la cuenca
lacustre de Sossis. La especie de Pseudosciuridae restante, P. crusafonti, sera estu-
diada por J.1. Lacomba.

El material estudiado se encuentra en el Departamento de Paleontologia
de la Universidad Complutense de Madrid y esta compuesto par piezas aisladas
de la denticion (a escepcion del de Claverol 3 112). Estan sigladas con la abrevia-
Iura de cada lino de los yacimientos:

Claverol (CL)
Claverol 6: CL 61-56
C1averol 5: CL 5 1-27
Claverol 4: CL 4 pieza unica
laverol 3 1/2: CL 3 112Serie dental unica
laverol 3: CL 3 1-88,11'-14'
lavcrol 2: CL 2 1-2

So~~fs(SS)
SOHS(S 2C: SS 2C 1-7]
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